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"DANCER DEFENDS

' HER ART AS AID

TO ROBUST HEALTH

Violet Zell Argues in Behalf

of Exercise Which She

Says Has Tonic Effect if

Not Overdone.

"Alt honlthy people should dance the
modern dances. Danclnff prolonRS life;
It cures nervousness, It makes one grace
ful and, above all, It makes people nat-
ural, which In man caies counts far
more than beauty,' said Miss Violet Zell,
ttho has delighted theatregoers with her
uelnl exhibition of "modern dancing
burlesque" In "Chln-Chln- ," nt the For-
rest Theatre.

Miss 55ell Is considered an authority on
dancing by members of the theatrical
profession. Sho has danced virtually all
her life, and she has succeeded In mak-
ing a suitable partner for Fred Stone,
and that Is "going some," ns one of tho
profession put It.

Weighing only 95 pounds Miss Zell
dances as If her limbs w.ere made of
India rubber. Fred Stone In tho "Dance
Poetlque" throws her over his shoulder
and finally falls over her and people
wonder that Bhe does not break In two.
Sho appears ns Fan Tan mid besides
many ncrobatlc "stunts" her perform-onc- e

Is wonderful In many respects.
Miss Zell said jesterday that sho had

never been sick a day of her life and al-
though she "knocked wood" as sho said
It, she attributes her remarkably good
health to dancing.

DANCING AQ A TONIC.
"In the first plaoe," she said, "dancing

keeps down the weight. Of course, every
one knows that, but I do not think that
It makes one thin. It may at first, but,
like any other healthful exerclso. It acts
as a tonic and keeps ono In fine condi-
tion, both montally and physically, and
keeps the weight down to Just where It
should be.

"Dancing Is a natural Instinct. Some
of the modern dances nre practically tho
kind our primitive forefathers danced,
and after all they are natural, and being
natural. It Is only natural that they
should be beneficial.

"The modern dances make one graceful,
there Is no doubt of that. When you
think of It, all people should be grace-
ful We all start with enual chances.
nnd Is there anything moro graceful than
an Infant7 In youth we are all graceful,
so to Bpeak, and clumsiness Is an ac-
quired habit that may come from many
sources. Will power and determination
can make every one graceful, nnd danc-
ing can bo of tho greatest help to the
will power In reaching tho desired goal.

"Many people are ungraceful through
or nervousness. We nilknow tho pretty girl who looks like adoll, and we also know that there Isnothing graceful about a doll. The good

dancer should relax nnd become per-
fectly natural, and If the true spirit of thedance is reached any affectation will dis-appear.

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.
"All healthy people should dance

those with weak hearts and other af-
flictions should see a doctor, but danc-ing Is, without a doubt, the rxst kind ofexercise that there Is. Of course, likeeverything else. It can Iia nirnrHnn. c
clety girls and others who dance morn-ing, noon nnd night. In other words, girls
who really have the craze to the extentthat they want to be dancing all the time,ore really doing a very foolish thing.
That Is, if they dance to excess.

"Girls who dance continually run thodanger of having their bunion Joints en-
larged nnd you know how ugly a Bwollen
bunion Joint can make the foot look.
Moderate dancing mny enlarge the feetslightly, but that Is quite natural.

DANCERS LONG-LIVE-

"Dancers llvo longer than other peo-
ple, I think. I remember an old lady
who taught me. I have heard that she
was an old woman moro than 20 years
ago, and she must be nenr SO. Even to-
day she can do the most graceful steps.
Many famous dancers have lled to avery old age.

"Society people who really have the
dance craze should take plenty of sleep.
Dancing puts one In such good physical
condition that we get to the stage where
we no longer feel tired. Nevertheless,
plenty of s'eep Is absolutely necessary.
Theatrical people seem to keop theiryouth longer than others. That Is a

n fact, and goodness knows
they have to work hard enough at that.

MODKP.N IIANCINO

PROF. V. H. ROBERTS
Hesumea his wonderfully successful Una les-jn-

personally Instructing- Tuesday andThursday Evening
HUNDEKTSIAnK'8 ORCHESTRA

I Jlh salaried Instructors give, personal at- -
tentlon

NO EXTRA CI fA ROES
Cleanest, daintiest and coziest "Hall Room"
In Philadelphia, devoted exilusltely to "Mod-ern Dances "
Large class line lessons and receptions Tiles.
"ft .J""1 Thursday Evening Admission toall 25 cents
Mon . Wed and Sat special receptionsDancing till 12 Admission 2.1 and 33 rents.Friday se. Scholars Reveptlon Dancing
with instructors Admission. 21 cents
ftr Information regarding; prhate lsnr nr
elasses, phone at any hour, Oerm't'n 8 TO.

COLONIAL DANCE CASTLE,
THRATRE ni'U.niNO

. - """nantown ave . below Clielten aye.

CHAS. J. DOLL'S
Corner 38th and Market Streets

Beginners' and Dancers' Class
in the Modern Dances

Tuesday & Friday, $ i Per Month
Polite Assemblies, Mon. and Sat.

Grand Opening of
BRANCH ACADEMY

22 South 40th
Wednesday Evening, October 21

LOESER'S NIXON THEATRE BLDG ,
B2D ABOVB CHESTNUT.

RECEPTIONS MONDAY AND SATURDAY.
Private Lessons All Modern Dances.

Class Tues., Wed. & Friday Evgs.
High School Class Friday Afts , to a,

TAT ne steP Conest &K.8
Hall can be rented Phone. Boil 3830 D.

DRAMATIC ART INSTRUCTION
PIANO

GEORGES BERNARD
(OF PARIS. FRANCE)

STUDIO 2m NORTH
CARLISLE STREET

Bell Phone. Diamond 4418
ALL THE LATEST FADS AND FANCIES
OF THE MODERN BALLROOM & STAOE

LAWRENCE ACADEMY Poruscholars' Reception Thureder 'v
Beginners Class Tuesday Evg.

ASSEMBLY EVERY SATURDAT nigh
trih Delta VlAnKnna

HALL CAN BE RENTED

ELITE, Broad and Tioga
Reception Wednesdays and Saturdays,

Class Nights. Every Monday Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday

- THE NEWEST DANCES TAUGHT

BENDER'S Leader Tbeatro BuiMln.
f.. KVl !!' 1 41".,I 4.SHMW.- soo sionday awl Wcone-Ja- y itnio. J.J..w. s&t, Ecalos, iiiera Dance

EVENING EEDGEB PHi:caiE:rJPH:i:A SATTTBDAY, OCTOBER 10 101. 7
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THEY CALL HER THE INDIA RUBBER GIRL
She is Violet Zell. She is 19 years old and as light as a feather. She is

tossed about until you imagine you can hear the bones cracking, but she
comes out of the rough Chin-Chi- n dance unruffled.

The secret Is that they tnko good care
of themselves, they take plenty of eleop,
and the constant use of cosmetics or
'make-up- ,' through the constant massag-
ing, helps to keep tho skin fresh and
clear. There Is no need to mention

and n. few others.
FOOTWEAR AND-GOWN-

"For the ballroom I would ndvlee girls
to wear medium-hig- h French heels. They
look so much better than low hcejB, nnd
after all we nil try to look as pretty ns
we can. High shoes are to be recom-

mended whenever It Is possible to wear
thorn. The support they glvo the ankles
Is very beneficial, and I see no reason
why thoy should not be worn nt after
noon teas.

"Massage Is a great thing for the legs
nnd ankles, nnd I would advise girls to
use wltchhazel or alcohol. Personally I
always use witch hazel. Tight corsets
are undoubtedly Injurious, and all the
more so when the wearer wants to dance.
I think the elastic gowns are great things,

as there seems to be Just enough pressure
to make one comfortnble.

"One thing alt dancers should learn, and
that Is to breathe properly. There Is nd
reason why dancing should mnke one out
of breath, that Is, as soon as wo have
done enough of it I would not go so

far as to say that the 'tango breath' will
be the latest thing In the modern dancing

line"

Tugs Sent to Help Grounded Ship
SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. 10. Tugs hnvo

been sent to the assistance of the British
steamship St. Quentln, which went nshoro
on Gorton bank, off Tybee, last night,
and Is In a. dangerous position.

MOnEBN HAXCINO

PALACE BALL ROOM
39th and Market Sts,

RECEPTIONS MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAYS WITH I.AROEBT OR-

CHESTRA. CLASS AND CLASS RECEP-TIO-

TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS.
Private lessons any time, by appointment.

DO TOU KNOW
That have the best Illuminated Rail
Iloom In the State, both Inside and outside,
with the highest celling, furnishing ampta
entllattonf Tha largest Orchestra? Excellent

dancing surface? The largest wardrobe?
Ono of the most competent dancing masters,
with a corps of Instructors of rare ability?
A matron nho la tactful and efficient?

WHAT MORE CAN YOU WISH?
The Oakes, Gtn. Ave. ',5,,.

The School of Sane Dancing
Adults' Class Mon Tuea., Thure A Frl Evk.
Reception, Wed. and Sat. Evgs,

You'll Love the Clean Dancing
Children's Class. Sat Afternoon. S o'clock
Freak Dancing- - Not Tolerated In This School.

M ARTEL'S, 17to North Broad
BEGINNEnS' CLASS FORMING

Modern and Old fitile PanetJ Taught
Sociable Every Friday Night

wm. ROTH'S CEI.HnnATED ORCHESTHA
POPULAR SATURDAY NIOHT DANCES

ratrona Itecuhe infraction Oralis

WHITE COLONIAL THEATREAL DL'ILDINO
(Illmselt) 15TH CHESTNUT BTB.

TEACHES
ALL THE MODERN DANCES

PRIVATE AND CLASSES
ALSO STAUE DANCINO

crir"i.'P n b con broad and
riV.H-.- COLUMBIA AVENUE

Latest Dans Taught raiS,0
OPEN CLASS TOES DAT 4 FR I DAT NIGHTS

nF.CEPTION SATURDAY NIGHTS
Prrrate Studio, 2018 N 16th st Dla 8TTS W

PROFESSOR GEORGE MILLS
MODERN SOCIETY DANCES.

Private and Class Lessons
Studio or at Your Home

238S N. CARLISLE STREET.

n AVTflN OIRARD AVE. BELOW
-- - --'' TENTH BTREET

RECEPTIONS
Wednesday and Saturday Erenlnrs
Band and Orchestras (Continuous)

ALL TUB LATEST LANCES

4 728 LUCIENO.
N. Fifteenth Si. CARPENTER

DIAMOND
PHONI ma That's All

LATEST DICTATES
Arm-Brus- t. Chestnut street, 1113

Form your own class anvxehar, anyKov
Best patronaae, iarf e studio Ph. Wal TiSS

Private class formlnc like ta joint

A. E. ALEXANDER JSTxMajestic nigh-Jlok- Fox-Tro- t, Lulu Fado
and all modern dancea quickly tauot prl.
lately and In claasea. Phone. Poplar 1160.

MlbS LYONS' PRIVATE SCHOOL OF
DANCINP. 1T10 Chestnut Btret

Reopens Oct 16th Private lessons any hour.
Studio ranted for dances, musicals, cards.

Our Method. Our Experts, Our Pupils all rep.
result modern danctnx as It should be latitat.

TUB O. ELLWOOD CARPENTER STUDIO
1123 CHESTNUT 6T

KILGORE SCHOOL
fnAm Aanclor. Drlvate and class tnairue

lion, r fined 1T14 Cbeatnutat.
BEAUTIFUL KK1TJI THEATRE BALLROOM

can h tncaced ior aelect DrWaia affair." " siV.s.with or without a teacher waiter u wro

ARO liOt-UQ- i Oxford st 8 ta 13 P M.
Mon.,Tburs Sat . class or private, all

ares. Old A netr dance Open class 28c

MRS. DEAN, Forsytes Hall. 4918 Baltimore av.
Every Tues . Ladles 2 Children 4. Adults 8 30
p m Private Stud.u. 1T1S Norrls at Phone.

Finn's Studio of Danclnt; 3003 W Dauphin St.
Latest duces UUf bt, cLus er psL, DU. SCOT,

NEGRO THIEF ARRESTED

Man Thought to bo ninglcador of
Band Captured Xoot Recovered.

Thousands of dollars' worth of loot and
many pawn tickets found today In the
cellar at the home of Daniel Itellly, a
Negro, 1434 Bnlnbrldge street, nfter Rellly
had been arrested following n battle with
the police led to the belief that
the ringleader of a band of thieves who
have been terrorizing downtown store-
keepers, has been captured.

Hellly was arrested early this morntmrat loth and Balnbrldge streets as he
crawled from the cellai window of MorrisMyerhoffn pawnshop. He struggled andfought with Policeman Johnson, of the
20th and Fltzwater streets station, who
arrested him nfter knocking him downwith a blackjack.

Johnion held tight to the Negro andwithout nny assistance led him to thepatrol box. Later this morning Magis-trate Toughlll held nellly In 13X ball forcourt. A wagon which was driven from16th nnd Balnbrldge streets nt the tlmoof Rellly's nrrest is thought to have con-
tained what was Inter discovered missing
from tho pawnshop.

Speclnl Policemen Domic and Gibson,
who went to Rellly's home, discovered acollection of valuables In the cellar

THE

MERCER DEMOCRATS

MAKING A VIGOROUS

FIGHT FOR CONGRESS

PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Streets, 2d Floor

REED H. WALMER, Manager

ALSO

E. D Lewis n J ttii,.i.i, V ,t"1
J. a Frff.J Israels J. J. Henner iDavid Johnson F. D Millet Juliani. iaurenty wm, jtart Geo.
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Diamond

Encouraged by Dissatisfac-

tion Among Adversaries

Over Renewed Activity of

Men Who Brought

Previous Defeats.

TRENTON, Oct. 10 Word has gone out

that Mercer County and the 1th Con-

gressional District must be won for the
Democrats nt nil cost In order that the
Administration of President Wilson mny
not he repudiated In Ifts homo county
and home district. The Demorrnts nre
basing their hopes of victory lnigply on
dissatisfaction In the ranks of fotmer
Republicans anxious to return to their
old nllcglance. hut dissuaded from doing
eo by the nctlclty of ropudhted lenders
Thli, the Democrats believe, will work
well for tho candidacy of Allan B
Walsh, the present Congressman. Re- -

puuiiuans wno weiu nwny irom uif pi ly
to the Progressives or to the uemocrnis
because of opposition to the old leaders
Are snylng now that these leaders nre
sceklngi to get back In power nnd that
thev cannot do so with their otro.

The Republican party so fnr has been
Inactive. No meetings hne been held
until this evening, when n. delegation of
politicians this place will visit Re-
publican Hlghtstown to participate In a
meeting of the tj pe.

GOT GEMWsToCABULARY
ALONG WITH RING AND $40

Dictionary Gone, He Could Find
Words to Describe Feelings.

A. Ensell, who Is In Philadelphia
to study English, bnsetiall nnd the rest
of the things taught hetiL dropped his
purse containing $40, a slgffet ring and .
German-Englis- h dictionary this morning.

Mr. Hnsell was slapped In the mouth
before his loss was discovered. He then
looked around for bin dictionary so he
could put his thoughts In leal American
words and found that It was gone.

He turned to the long-legge- d man who
had struck him, and In hesitating Eng-
lish cenvoyed tb0 fact thnt money talked.

Ho reached In his pocket to place a bet
of 40 that he could whip the tall man,
and round he hnd no money.

Then were struck. Theyoung
man dlsnppcnrcd nnd Ensell, nfter brush-
ing his trousers and hat about the only
possessions he was able to preserve-we- nt

to the detective bureau.
The police are looking for the long-legg- ed

man. They expect to find In his
possession a portion of J10, a German
dictionary, a signet ring and a few other
things.

ttPTEL BENNHS
CITY N.J.

IN
rrovldes a charm of comfort and ease
amidst characteristic environment that
baa established It as an Ideal seishara
borne Directly on tha ocean front.Capacity 000.

walteti ,t nnzmr.
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Rlx ir Itarnlm..Inness and Others

EXHIBITION

modern dVncln'l noVr " the
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.Late M. THOMAS & SONS

SALE CONTINUES THIS AFTERNOON
And Following Days at 2:30 o'clock

MAGNIFICENT FURNISHINGS
AND CHOICE ART TREASURES

From the Residence of the Late
L. McMANUS

From the Residence of
MRS. E. F. COLEMAN, Conshohocken, Pa.

East India and Japanese Carved Furniture
VALUABLE PAINTINGS

WILL BE SOLD WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 14
And Works of the Following Eminent Artists Will Be Found

Vlbert Ar.hnrP.noVT

Last Year's Suits

JsBrV

Wwmk

About

ATLANTIC
AUTUMN

THE

can be made to look like new for this Fall'swear, If they are Bornot-cleane- d or dyed.
Bornot dry-cleani- will free every

thread of dust, dirt and grease, freshenthe colors and raise the nap.
If hopelessly faded, Bornot dyeing willrestore the original color or they can bedyed a preferred shade.
After small repairs are made, the suit ispressed and reshaped by expert bushelmen.
Nowhere else can such work be obtained'

The Bornot Processes of Dry Cleaning andDyeing are fully up to the Paris standard.

A. F. Bornot Bro. Co.
French Sconrera and Dyer

lTh St. and Farrmonnt Ave,
Poplar 008. Race 212,

1118 sl WUmltuton. nel.

Danse de Danceland
High Standard Danse

Every Evening
Attrsta tha lararAar nrrh.. . v. ..

ftMt. matchUsa.

T"Ww' ,he flnest dane,nff raus,

?nHcV ,",uctop conceded by Sery em fSray we evor had Jl " Past Withpicked instructors to assist (21)

New Innovation Dancing with Instructors EvervEvening on our Main Floor. A Big SuccessPrivate Instruction from 10 A. M. to U.30 P. M.
'

20TH AND MONTGOMERY AVENUR
Phone 44SO,

from

Not
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50 MEETINGS IN STATE
ON ROOSEVELT'S SCHEDULE

Wlda Campaign Plan of Big Bull
Moose for Party,

Fifty Pennsylvania towns nnd many
small villages are on the schedule for
Colonel Roosevelt's flying tour of the
Slate, as announced last night by A.
Nevln Detrlch, chnlrman of the Wash-
ington Parly State Committee. Colonel
Roosevelt will- - deliver addresses In all
the larger towns. He will speak at
smaller places from tho rear of his
private car.

Easton Is the first stop on the list.
The Roosevelt train will enter Pennsyl-
vania from New York nt Phllllpsbtirg
on Monday, October 3S. The lour will
Inst four days, but In that lime nearlyevery Important town In Pennsylvania
will be visited.

Stops the first Uav will be made atBethlehem. Allentown, Mnuch ChunkLansford, Tnmnqun nnd Pottsvllle, whichthe Roosevelt party will reach at noon.During the afternoon the towns listedare Shennnttonh, Mnhnnoy City, AshlandMount Carmel. Shnmokln, Mtinhiuy. l,rv-Isbur- g

and Milton Colonel Roosevoltnil wind up the dnj nt Wllllamsport withn long nddress
October Z? will see the Roosevelt party

In MctOeiport, Monongnheln City, Chnr- -
lerol, California, Unlontown, ConnellBVllle
ficottsdale Oreensburg. I.ntrobo, Blalrs- -
vlllc Intersection, Bolivar. Johnstown.

Horr'Ovna 8:30 A. M.

jjflnninjiauji

fiSlf The Grand

of

Creeson and Altoona. At the latter place
the party will spend the night.

The next day, October 28, the first stop
will be at Tork, with others at Colum-
bia. Lancaster, Parkersburr, Contcsvllle,
Phoenlxvllle, Pottstown, BIrdsboro, Rend-
ing, Hnzclton, Wllkcs-Barr- e and Scran-to- n.

On October 21 the Inst day of the tour,
Dubois, Clearfield, Tyrone nnd Hnrrls-bur- g

will ho visited. At Hnrrlsburg
Colonel Roosevelt will speak at a noon
meeting and then return to New York.
With him on the tour will he Glfford
PInchot, William Draper Lwls nnd Fret
E. Icwls, candidate for Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs.

WIFE SENDS MAN TO JAIL
Accuspj Husband of Selling House

Furniture in Her Absence.
Acelised by his wife of "cleaning

house" every time she goes out. William
11. Washington, of 2314 North Alden
street, was sentenced to "0 das In tho
county prison when nrrnlgned before
Mngl'trnte Emcly In the Paik nnd Lo-hl-

nvenues police stntlon.
Mrs Washington said that her husbind

seized every opportunity to take fur-
niture from their home nnd sli It to
econd-han- d furniture dcnlr. A Week
ago, she declares, n fnnry lamp dfenp-penret- l,

nnd shortlv nfti a enrpot, while
yestetdny she returned from a shopping
trip onlv to find that two rhnlrs vne
en lotite to the "Junk" man She ravn
that she does not mind house cleaning,
but thnt this form of It Is n little too
rndlenl to suit her fancy.

WANAMAKER'S

Organ Plays Monday at 9, 11
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BRUMBAUGH IN CAMBRIA

CHEERED BY GREAT CROWDS

Enthusiastic Demonstrations Mark
His Progress.

BLAtRSVILLE, Prt., Oct 10 --Dr. Mar-
tin r Brumbaugh, Republican nomine)
for Governor, left this place today for
Johnstown, nfter one of the most enthu-
siasts receptions of the present enm-pnlg- n.

An nudlence of more than 1800

listened to his nddress last night In th
Opera House, and fully 1000 were dlaap
pointed by fnlltue to gnln admission to
the cinuded building

Doctor Brumbaugh will mnke several
peerhr today In r'nmhrla County, Plans

have been tnndo nt p ery stop for his
bv Inrge nudlenres A torchlight

pnr.tdp, with btass hands and many
mounted men In line and numerous ban
tiers flMng, preceded the meeting here
lost night.

Friends of good government regarded
the evening nddres of the gubernatorial
rntulldato ns pspeelnlly significant, In vlow
nf the fart that he retched hero on the
sine tinln with tTnlte, Htntes Senator
Bolfa Penrnp, who nlso spoke.

' 111 the open primaries of May I won
Ihu nomination for, the office of Gov-
ernor, ' snld 1'ortnr Brumbnugh, 'with a
vote of mnip thnn 27) 000 qualltled electors
of this Commonwealth. There Is no other
Influenrn in the world that controls me;
no boss or bosses have ever for
one moment undertaken to dletate to me
whether I should be a candidate or what
I should do If elected."

Store Closes 5:30 P. M.

and

ear

in pnge.

In every case a little better glove at a little less to
pay than yotn are likely to find

Not only that but all of them at oaor old
low prices; only a few of the finer, more
have been made more costly by in

The is ready now you to buy
your of men's, women's and

and you can choose from the of

V

45,000 pair of women's Song and short gloves; short
gloves ranging in price from $3 to $2, and the long gloves
from $2.25 to $5.50.

pair
$1,115 to $4.

3,500 pair of children's gloves ranging in price from
$3 to $2.75.

There are plenty for immediate needs but when
they don't what

what prices

men's gloves nsngtrag

Floor,

IHIILIM

5:15

from

for

ow supplies will
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